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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, September 15, 1989
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

*

Thirty-nine Sig
Marriages of Students, Alumni
mwni i iUI I Ii i~' ' IUIUI IUI I I nlnmn l l l lnim ~l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l inml l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lnl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l Pledges Represent Highlight Summer Social Season
Yes , • .
wxiting, so again
beg your i.n- N
S
is a tale
dulgence until later d~te.
ine tateS
Students and alumna of the Uni .. mooning after an elaborate wedVIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII?m'm'm'n' 'IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII?IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlnmnnnmnmnmllllllllllllll

LilT'S PAII\TT 'I'BE "U"

'f----.

Told by an idiot, full o£ aound and '£hey nil come back
varsity figured strongly in the ding at the bride's t•anch home
Many exe~;~ have returned to give
.
. work of Dan Cupid durin~ the ,August 5,
flll'Y,
Signifyin~ nothing.
this thing called C()Uege nnother
Nme stqtes are represented m summer vaeation,
Dixie Ray Boyd, Kappa Kappp.
1939-40
fling, Among them are Kitty Flint, ~e new 'pledge elns~ of the. Beta First of the numerous weddings Gamma, and Charles Rodgers
Another year swings into ste;p Marcy Macintosh, Brownlow Beay- t i c.~apter of/he ~~~a C.hl :ra- toolii place in Lovington, New Mex- wal~ed down the aisle together in
at the U and the ed dictates he er, Joe Crame1•, Sam Cooksey, erm y, a~cp:r mg 0 ames ra- leo when Mattie Chambers Alpha Sprmger on September 9,
By Lo~:ette MeCla.~hy
nesd~y the C~i OmE"g-as . had .a wnnts a column thnt will not ho,ve R~lph Bassett.
ther,. prestdcnt
Deita Pi membet• of last' year's Juanita Fincke, '88..'89 president
Th1rt?'-nine men were pledged to sehior class was marired to Ty M. ot Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Paul
The now women studen~.s on the fa.shwn show, dn·ccted by Mtss P~1- to be hidden by the timeworn clock What, Again?
campus hnve been attendmg rush lene Crouch; Thtlt'.!ldn?' the. act1ve of anonymity in order to protect
Oh, ye~. Bud Pilkington, the the wh1te ~ross. Complete list as Fields.
'
Dorris, '37..'38 president of Fl
~arties for the past weclc, The members al~ dressed m wh1te .for the se:ribe's locks. Well, that is Texnrknnn sco1,.ug!:!, is back!
announced IS as follows:
Lois Weeks, Alpha Ohi Omega ~appa ~lp~ua., climaxed a college
first da;y of rush week each sorority the all wh1te I)nrty, June Ma- .something of a large Qrder, indeed, And
Pete Zanoni, Bob Ko1•ber1 Bob sophomore, and Woodrow NeSmith, 10manc: With a wedding Septemon the 4:;ampus had an open hous~. gruder was in c_hargc. Friday because when one writes of someIf you a1·en't pll\Cing Tommy Dittmer, Jackson Ayers, Tom Cor- Kappa Sigma and center on thel.b~eiriliOiilimiiiiSiainiiitaiiiiFiiiei.iiiiiiiiiiij
~11 new women students were in- Marilyn :Mol'l'OW manngcd a South- thin,€; as com'bustiblt~ as ]leoJJle's Dorsey, ably abetted by Jack nish, Tom Losh, Bob Boule, Earle var.aity football team, were mar~ 11
vtted,
.
e1•n party.
numes-we11 1 Ws like opening the Leonard, nt the top of the popular Boule, Dick Adams, Bob Bush, Bob ried on July 22,
The Kappa Kappa Gamma So- Maxine Heichelbech js in'charge g~tc ton load of steeHacketed pro- otchesh·al wo1·ld, then Buddy, you Groman, Joe Harley, Cecil CrumLights Out
Dorothy
and Billletterman,
_Burnett,
ley, Lewis Crumley, AI C01•bert, tennis
andMoser
basketball
1•ority opened t•ushing senson with of the Chi Omega prefereMe din- jectiles. However, if we are re~ arc not even on the outer fringe.
Midnight Show
I hav-e learnt the truth of thl'CEl Bi1l Mutcher, and Frank Remmele, followed suit a short time later.
a Mexic~n party on Mondayt a ea- ner at the Alvarado Hotel, The tained we do vow not to make any
KIMO
sino party on Tuesday, a eowboy theme of the Ship of Eleusis will intentional trespasses and l10pe paradoxes-the blessing of a all fiJf Albuquerque.
party on Wednesday, ggrden pat•ty be carried out in the table decora- that we do not receive more than curse, the voice of sil~nce, the com~ Bob Johnston and Wesley ThompIn the meantime, Anita Clayton,
Saturday Night
on Thut•sda.y, and an informal sing tions,
we can stomach at one; sitting,
panionship of solitude.-Michael son, •Santa Fe; R, C, Cline, Clay- Kappa Kappa Gamma, and James
party on Friday,
Mrs, Reed Holloman, Santa .Fe, Balompic
Fail'les!.l,
tonj Bill Karins, Roswell; and John WCldon Walters, Jr._, were honeyThe Kappas will hold their pref- spent the first part of t·ush week With the football season raising
B. S.viller, Santa Rosa.
erence dinner on Saturday night at at the Chi Omega house assisting its colo•iul curtain one week hence,
'Pledges from out of the state
the Alvarado Hotel in the patio. at l.'Ushing.
we suspect that all sportscl'ibes
are: Bob Jacobs and Don Charleswill tape the cune~t Eu1·opean
worth, Glen Ellyn, Ill.; Jack Zemer
Miss June Bishop is in charge of Phi Mu
the dinner.
The Phi Mu sorority's first party struggles for n multitude of apt
and Bill Munsey, Fostoria, Ohioj
__
.Alpha Chi Omega
during rush week was a dream similes, so we may as well stmt the
Harold Gilmore, Scott Ratter, and
Delta Zeta chapter of the Kappa John Headland, Chicago, Ill.; Bob
Beta Phi chapter of the Kappa
Miss Jane Cecil was in cbtu·ge cake tea, supervised by Miss Sa- baH l'olling, Local1y, from what
Tuesday Miss we have observed, Coac.l1 Shipkey's Sigma fr&:tf':rnity announces the Scieble and Tom Davis, Wheaton, Alpha fraternity pledged 24 men
of the fir.at Alpha Chi Omega party, veme Holmes.
which had a Chinese theme. On Shicla Wiley directed the fashion forward wall is going to be well pledging of twenty-four men for Ill,; Joe Krebs: and Jack Hayward, at their annual pledge breakfast
· h as 1mpregna
·
bl e as th"1s th"mg the :fall semester1 said Bill Corne- K ansas City, Mo.; Ever1tt
· Har1ow, on Monday moming. Of the group,
Tuesdny Miss Barbara Polloc k show pa1·ty of clothes from 1852 to mg
managed a pirate party; Wedncs- 1939. A movint: picture was shown called the Maginot Line, while the liusr Pl·esidentt ye~terday.
Hollywood, Cal.; Art Ale::-.;ander, nine were Albuquerque residents
The new men hail from five Los Angeles, Cal.; Ralph Dienst, and the remainder came from othe1·
dny1 Helen Looney supervised an on Wednesday. Miss Evelyn El- more optimistie fans are likening
old-fAshioned partyj and Jean der showed "88 Years Is a Mighty s9me of the backfield aces to bul- states in addition to New Mexico, Parsons, Ka.; Joe Beh1, Philadel- points in New Mexico, Texas, Wyphia, Pa,; Bill Douglas, El Paso, oming, California, Colorado, OkCummings was in charge of the Long Time.'' Jen•y Sheykn was iLl lets of steel, and we aren't for- The Jist made known includes:
luRt party, which was a garden charge of the wishing well pm•ty getting the Singing Fullback,
Max Richter, Robert Rehm, Bill Texas; and Bill ~reKeehen, Golden, lahoma, Illinois, and Wisconsin.
on Thursday; and Barb~ra Roberts uGilded Lily'' Haile,
Newlander,
Boleslo
Mcintyre, Colo.
The official list given out by
party,
The Alpha Chi Omega Sorotity directed the studio party on Fri- Freshmen
Charles and Allen Hammond,
Bob Dean, house manager, 1s as
With the beautiful babies of 143 Charles Breece, Jr., Jerry and Dick
follows:: Frank Wehking, John
will liold its prefe1•ence dinner at day.
the l-Iilton hotel, under the man- The Phi Mu sorority will have outnumbered almost 2 to 1 by theh· Spitzer, aU of Albuquerque.
Stoops, John Southwick, Gene Pederson, H~rbert Hardin, David Hall,
agement of the alumnae commit- a pl·ogrqasive dinner for the pref~ male cou_nterparts, Competition !or Gerald Fischer and R_ay Hagt ee.
ence dinner. Actives and pledges da t cs th IS year s hou1d rea11Y b e 1er, Be1en; Dwayne Dav1s, Bryan
Bob Greenwell, Wapole Coffman,
and Roy Cox of Albuquerque; Gene
Chi Omega
will meet at Mrs. Alma Hal'leyis sharp. There m·e any numbet• of Dickinson, T. S. Smith, and Harry
Ross, Mountainview, Oldahoma:
The Chi Omega Sorority had an house fo1· tlle first cout·se. The lovely lassies this year who meet Soladay, Carlsbad: George Hams,
___
Sidney Opie, Madison, Wisconsin;
open house tea on Monday given main course will be held at Casa Dr. Gerard's and Dr. Snyder's speci- lfobbs; Reese Hill, Espanola.
.
We'II g1ve
·
· N ew 1an der, W'1sco.n- A preference dinner on Saturday Jim Leach, Chicago; John and Osby the alumnae chapterJ Tuesday Manana. Misses Marian Smith and fi en t Ions.
you SC.lme •J ames Bam,
·•
Miss Florence Pierson was in Shiela Wiley arc in charge of ar- ~ames t o pu t on your pr~e;ence
sm; J ack . E vans, s an A nt O~JO, evening and open house on Sunday car Danielson, Trinidad, Colorado;
hst when we get better acquamted, Texas; Wllbur Gcntryt Junction, will climax a week of social D.ctivi- Noel Clifton, McLean, Texas; Ted
charge of the school party; Wed- rnngements.
-.:~:::::;::;;::;:::::;:::;:;::;:::;::;::;;::~:::;::::;::::;::::;:::;::;;::::;::;:::;::::;:;z Rushing
Texas; Norman Miller, Toledo, ties for Phrateres. The dinner will DeVilbis, Anaheim, California;
r
The mad days of "rush week" Ohio; Austin Ojibwayt Saulte St. be held in the basement lounge of ~ohn ~hearer, Cheyenne, Wyomwill officially close tomorrow night, 1\farie, Michigan; George Potts, the Student Union with serving at mg~ Bill Meyer, Houston, Texas;
Traditionally, there will be a long ].faywood, IJlinois; and Harry Slat- 7 :00
Jumor Wade, Sa_nta Fe; .Noel Rog.
· t
G
d J
t'
c
1 . d0
·
crs Portales· B1ll ReaVI!J Gallup·
Doors Open 11:30
0
trall. of broken hearts, but, take 1t ery, ran
unc IOn,
ora •
The ~pen. house Sunday after- S. (;, Conley' !1-!elrose· a~d Gray:
Tickets Now on Sale

KAPPA SIGS ANNOUNCE
PLEDGE LIST OF 24

TWENTY· FOUR PLEDGED
TO KAPPA ALPHA

RED, WHITE, AND BLUE

Publication of the Associated Stuaents of the University of New Mexico

.... it

Sororities End Rush Parties;
Start Social Whirl /or Year

*

·.
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What's Going On
By PhU Woolworth..
..,...........-..--·-----·-·---·-·-·--..-.....-...--·-· ...

. 'Rithmetin: 722 ni.en minus 044
women leave 1'78 un-henpecked
but discons~;~lato guya, hanging

Engineers to Hold Early
Sandia U-Paintin S

No.3

,_.....--,Footb_a--'"--llFr-iday~Night~~~..,....,IINEW 'POLICIES
'

FOR
SUB ARE ANNOUNCED

"

Plan Concrete Slabs Cheer Leaders
though, ~oys, you don't know how With Class Names
T0 Be Chosen
luclcy you n:t.'e I And don't mean
the 544 lads who
have dates,
At Pep Assembly
"but the
who won't have datesiSiltami~OC:ks Use Thimbles,

REGISTRATION
Ping Pong1 Lounge
SHOWS RECORD Furniture Innovations
INCREASE
Many Periodicals Added

around tb€ ••mvus looking for
something to do. Don"'t worry,
I

will

178

this year.
Tooth Brushes in Rite
What a snving of the old man's
with Pretzels WHI Be Served
·dough!

-C
t
1
W eer
oun

1, 570 ,,

To Reading Room Racks
__

1,434 This

Time Last year Aft~rnoon Dancing to nfusic Box
In~btuted by 1\-fanagcr Williams
722 l\Ien Outnumber Womcn
By Great Margin of 178

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
TO CLIMAX
ATERES
PHR
SQ(JAL A(TJVJTJ ES

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE

• • •

eNo Cover Charge
e FREE ADMISSION
Beautiful Hilton Ballroom
Music by JOHN MORGAN
and his Varsity Club

Re[?·eshments Served on Delightful '1:e?1"ace

Dancing begins at 10 P. M.

,, /

/

The HILTON HOTEL

strmght
the1'e is nof1•om
hurt Mother
that timeMcManus,
and ternper will not heaJ. Getting into this
sorority or that, or this fraternity
or that, may seem to mean everything jn the world to you this week.
N-ext week it may seem relatively
unimportant or you may even be
thankful that you didn't receive a
bid. If things tum out unfavorably, don't let it throw you. It
may be your first chance to test
your own self in unhappy circum~
stances.
People
A veritable flood of events has
J)assed beneath the bridge Since
June 1, but the superstructure remains the same. Some students
have married, some have hung pins,
some have taken the veil, soml:!
have definitely raised the "no-morewomen-for-me" standard. Our files
are pitifully incomplete at this

Between the Lines
(Continued from Page 1)
around the sarcastic humor. We
usually have a shimmering blonde
around the officeJ which is one of
the accesso1·ies of the movie newsoffices, seldom of the real. If we
do not have a shimmering blonde,
we at least have the Looney girls
and the Winslow Wildcat-good
reporters and attractive office
equipment.
Freshman girla who look well
sitting on the eliges of tables hang
around the Lobo office sitting on
the edges of tables. We always
need a traditional dumb freshman
to give us inspiration for columns
like these.
If you have the ncwsurge, drop
around sometime and we'll admit
:you to the sappy family,

mf!m-~-;;,~c~~~H~~::;::;,:::;:;::;::;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

noon
g1ve to
the meet
faculty
bers aWillchance
the new son apps, ouse.
pledges to the group,
_.,_,_,_.._, _ _ ,,_ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _., _ _ _
The weeks activities opened with
a tea on Monday from 2-6. The
program for the tea wa~; made up
of vocal selections by Adeline
Flory, and piano music by Julia
Fritz, Wilna Gillispie, and Thelma
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Mock. Misses Mildred Corder,
Freda Champion, Clara Alma
Selling First Grade Products
Swayne, and Mary Carmignani
made up the receiving line. Those
who poured were Mmes, Victor
BIGBEE'S SHELL SERVICE
Pierson, R. Mock, George Mueller,
1700 East Central
Phone 27
and E. P. Flory.
Wednesday evening Phratere:JJ~=====-=-=·=-=-===-=·=========·=-====~
entertained around '70 guests,
eluding active members and
rushees, at a garden party at the
home of Mrs. E, P. Flory. Deeorations were luminarios on the
adobe walJs, and an attractively set
punch bowl.

fill 'er up!

Mirage: A notice in
paper asking for editorial
on the Mirage (the
yearbook, you know)
of nnotlter mirage we see
tllis time every year in the Lobe..
It goes like. this:
Mnnngc1· J. B. Whatsisname.
nounced next month that last
Student Directory will ""''""''I
soon.''

schedule of Student Body
Student Union donees ior the
semestel' has been completed
appears el<;owhe.re in this is-

• • •

in-Ji

THE IIIIEIT LITTLE lOti
Ill AMERICA •••

bartley's

Sub to Get Lawn1
Sprinkler System

Welcome to Our Coeds of Yesteryear and New Ones This Year
And to remind you that we have a most glorious showing of DANCE AND

I

DINNER DRESSES-lovely and different-Just the thing for your owo perSimality-These were especially bought for the glamorous young woman.
Prices-Well, we can just meet any demand-

i

$1075up
Campus Clothes
Be prepared for ·admiring glances when you wear one of
our two-piece wool frocks iu plaid, check, or solid colors
with swing or pleated skirts. Priced-

$6.50
I

$1.95 and up

$14.50
We also have for your approval a big shipment of skirts and
sweaters. The skirts are in all smart shades--plain, swing,
or pleated all around-at

$2.95

•

The sweaters you MUST see. They are adorable, fluffy
angoras in beautiful pastel shades--silky chenilles, cardigan
style, plain weaves in slipover and cardigan at-

~nd up

Have you seen the new B. H. Wragge in two-piece effects
with wool skirt, wool blouse, and new long sleeve of silk.
The type you see in Mademoiselle and Vogue. Priced at-

ARTISTS AND MODELS
TO REDESIGN SANDIAS

Beautiful cashmeres in pastel and dark shades.
The popular "Sloppy Joe"-you "must have at least one of
these in your sweater wardrobe,

COATS
Over these campus togs wear a REVERSIBLE ENGLISHTWEED or Plaid on one slde and gabardine on the other.
You'll like this versatile garment. We have other campus
coats to show you in tweeds and solid weaves, in long models
as well as the new short length, Priced-

and up

$16.95

e

It'll go over Iota wit~ you, t~l• "LIITLE BLUE
BOOK." It tolls you things you'll want to know •• ,
tl!lngs you s~ould know , •• 140 pages of pe11onai
clata," Including a chart for rating a~qualntancot,
football Information, famous coachot and their pot
1corlng playt, over 200 foolball tchodulot and latt
yoar't tcoros ••• plus lots of room for d.tot, Wt 'vo
saved one for you with our complimenft.

and up

Central

H-+++++++++111 I 11111+++'.-H-++111 I lll!l+++'-++++++1111111 HIll I 1+>1+1-++#+++++++++++++-H-++"-++++++++++++++++++++1-11111111111++

ROO West Cchtrnl

New l\fcxiro Go
New Mexie'o, New• Mexieo1
New Mexico Go!
Go New Mcx, Go N<!\V 1\tcx,
Go New Mexico,

New Publications
Board to Meet

New l\Icxico J..ocomoti\'C
N-N-New
1\f.........M-Mcx

Ni:!w Mexico Gal
When tho sun rides lligh in th<> 11\lira.ge Applications
HOODOO YELL
heavens, tho participatJts will
amply Pl'ovdlcd with j/tcn
All students Interested ju apply~ L-0-B-0 Loo~booooo
cakes." Dick Shncffcr wilL ,,.,,_pmgfor positions on the 1\o'!iragc edi~ L-0-B-0 New Mexico!
side at the refresb,ment bnrrcls.
th!tb.~t~~:!tin J~~~o~ol't~h~~;:~:~ ~1~1~-=_((%~~)-:M--M:-(Mcx)

brush.

Elizab~th Elder Joins

Sept. 21, nt 4 ll• m.
R, 0. Arnold, Edltol'.

Personnel Staff
Ellznboth l!lldcr haa "i,;~~,:~
Mrs. Cleaves Howell the
Edith Shnl1onberger, jn the
sonucl office.
Mrs. Howell1 who had been
tnry in the personnel office
several years, t•esigned nftcr
tnnt•i•inge this summ~r and ts:
living nenr Fresno, Cnll£.

We Invite Your Inspection and Approval of Our New Showing
305 West

Artists and models wilill~n~~:~'t~~'~
Thursday for n
c
In tho Sandin
alonal.-; wm drape.
rocks nnd nrroyos in
fashion to Inspire the novices
grcntel' hcight.s.
In the earlY" morning the
neering initintf;!s, led bY" Mn•tsrl
Don Fatr, will march single
'
William KiinkelJ University bm\d
the glowing slope contnining
lettei' stnndlng ior th(!, Alma Idirector·, will hcnd the Lobo Bnnd
1\fntcr of all trnnsit .. peepcrs. Each
public. nppcarancc Ftiwill be nt•nwd with a thhnblo.
whitewash and a well .. worn

I Business Staff to Meet
StudMts interested
in
worJd11g on the Lobo busliU!SS stnlr will meet in the
Lube office Wcdnosdny nt 5
o'elnek, Bill Colby, business
nmnagct~, announced todn;v,

GO.
LoCOMOTIVE
(Slowly nt first with increasing
cadence)
LO-BO-LO-BO-New Mexico
L0-110-LO-BO-New Mexico
LO-BO-LO-BO-N'cw Mc•ico
TEAM I
Dean Bostwick cmphnslzes that
the outcome o£ the football game
Satut·dny dopcrtds ¢ll students
leal'ning this song and these yells.

Spurs to Make Plans
Both old and new mernbct•s
o£ Spurs will meet Wednesdny, Sbpt. 20, nt 6 o1clock in
tho. lounge of the Studet1t
Union building.
At this meeting plans :for
the year will be discussed
and also plnns !o1• the coming
initil1tion.

Theta Alpha Phi to Meet

•

.I

Page· Two
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Mustangs Offer Lobos Serious Threat

New

Office~

in the Student Union building. ,All editorials by"' the editor unl(!Ss
· otlterwise mnrk~d.
l'.:llt NATIO!'I"I.

.o\IWIII!.TlGI~Q

liT

Goll,_sfl Pnb!hbm

Mustang on Stampede

Shipkey Warns Against
Lobo Over-Confidence

The ping-pong tournament got

.lf-------~--..,----lunder way .Monday with the an-

Notional Advertising Service, Inc.
420 M_AOI80N A VIr,

LoBo PING~PoNG
TOURNEY BEGINS

Good Season Forecast
F.or Fres hmen Gridders

Sub_scription by mail, $1.50 in advance

A&rfllli.•llt.~TIID

:NEW l\1EXICO LOBO

·R.IIJlr,mtalir~o

Largest Frosh Turnout
Takes Field for Practice

NllW Yom<, N, '(,

QlltMO • D~ITll'll ' i.Ot AIICI~U· • ::IAII FUIICIICO

With the .largest frosh grid turnout in Hilltop history, Coach Johnny J:)olzade11i expects great things
from his 143 proteges in the coming season,
His roster ·for this year includes
many l>rep luminaries from far and
near Who appear to be the answer
to this season1s problem and also
to the continuance of the ·great
Lobo machine,
Because of the fact that no real
chance has been given for the boys
to peddle their .wat•es, and because
the f:a:_osh team is still pricticaUy

PERMANENT
WAVES

of rare distinction are now
available

"MONTE"

Permanent Wave of
ToJUorrow
TODAY I
IS GIVEN WITHOUT
• Machine
•Electricity
• Ammonia or Borax
FOR ONLY

$3.50 and $5.00

HEADQUARTERS •• ,

Shampoo & Wave ~-·---GOe
Manicure --------------liOe.

at

for your Drug Store
requirements!

54

the SUN DRUG CO..
400 West Central

:f'+•l-·:O·l-+·:·+·l-++++·:·-t··l-·l-++-'.--++~

~

I
f

'BLUE ORCHIDS'1

1

Grace Thompson, head of the
IUusic department and conductor ~
of the Albuquerque Civic Sym-

phony.

.

-

~

I

THE REIDLING
MUSIC co.
406 W. Central

Beauty Studio

:j:

Second Floor
Rosenwald Bldg. Tel. 3S
It Is The

,

New Mexico's Beauty
Service

..

I"

!

Ask to Hear This
NEW SONG HIT!

~

Ph. 987 ~

.
,
m ~he experimental .state1 Dolzadelii coulq. not. even attempt to s~t
f?rth_ a ~tateroent as to the COll(it-tiOn of hts chat•ges,
Only four 1~egular tangles are
allowed the frosh ~ach y~ar. Games
with the Vat•sity !{amblers are.
under considerh.tion to bolster the
schedule and give the boys .a broader knowledge of intricate co1lege
style football.
Evel'Y member of the. squad has
played prep school ball anQ. many
attained fame of some sort or
another,
The fr9sP, line this year is ex..
pected by the coaches to Considerably outweigh the varsity. Many
promising backs are also mentio:,1ed.

A complete assortment of the most popular
lines of toilet articles-imported and domestic.

of

Quality and Values

Our FREE delivery makes it possible for you to
• purchase our time-tested products at a moment's
notice.

It Is Smart and Economical
to Patronize
"MONTE''

:++H-*+'t+olo-t•+•:-4"'N+·H·-t·+-:··:•;t

Sun· Drug Company

-ENROLl THIS WEEK
Secretarial

Accounting
Court Reporting
Machine. Courses
CiviL Service
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
Western School Training Qunlifies You for a Good Position.
Day and Evening Sessions,
Special Classes fol' University Students,

Stenography

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN,
I

Props.

400 W. Central

nouncing of the pairings by the
Lobo sports department,
The fiXst round Is to be Played
at the leisure of the contestan,til.
witlt the· provision th~t they all be
played before Saturday September 23.
'
The players are to report to
MJ,"s. Thompson manaeer of the
Student Un~on building in person
so that she may recor~ the score,
It is necessary that both, the conte~tants be present when the score
is taken. The winner in the first
round will be d~cided by playing
two out of three games.
The pairings have been made
upon an impat·tial basis and are
as follows for the initial round.
Bob J'ohnson 1 205 Cornel1, 2574-J,
vs. Bob Stamm,. PKA, 1737-W;
Tom Davis, Sigma Chi, 3599, vs: ·
bye; Ted Fleck, 114 Vassar1 bye;
Allen Hnmmond1 1616 E. Gold,
8180-J, vs. Bob Jacobs, Sigma Chi,
Sli99; Dutch Halloman 1 Kappa
Sigma, 10001 vs. Tom Stribling,
1609; Jack Headlan, Sigma Chi,
3599, bye.
Wally 'Marks, 124 Princeton, vs.
Johnny Stoops, K. A., 4070; Frank
Leese, bye; Bob Dillon, PKA1 36791
bye; Bob nehm, 404 W. Granite,
2482, bye; Leroy -Bish, DalTow's
Icc Cream Co.f vs, R. De Hoon1 819
S. Terrace, 3641,
Roy Adkins, Sigma Chi, 3599,
bye; Jack Norton1 1924 E. Central,
1836, v.s. Max. Steinberg, Y. M. C.
A.; Jim Antink, 2126 E. Coal,
1169-J, bye; Alfred Gill, 3134~W,
bye; Jackson Avers, Sigma Chi,
3599, bye.
Friday night as they attempt to
1 Contestants should keep a copy overpower Silver City's fast light.
of this list with them for future
reference.

Yes, this is the graceful Pen
that, made a railroad spike
look like a sissyll

11

Wilson R. Hart.

-But the League Would Have Worked

~

l

Football Ushers Asked
VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS • BINDERS

Students interested in ush~
ering at footbnll games will
report to the receiving office
between 1 and S o'clock
Thursday.

J

lever filler, ancl piaton pump.ltsTeie!

The LAST WORD!.
.

Keep Up With the Campus News

fill 'er up!
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

I

I

Price?

,

tt

.

DOLZADELLI RELEASES
FROSH GRID SLATE
.
.
A tentat1ve fro.sh grid schedule
Bran~ rcl~~cd by Coach •Johnny Dolza..
delli mcludes Fl~gstaff, here, Octo..
bel' 14i Texas Mmes, El Paso, date
not set; New Mexico Aggies, here,

Film Rental library Installed

November~; Texas Tech, Lubbock,

date not set,
The frosh are allowed only four
An educational film rental li- gam~s each year. Games witlt the
brnry1 designed to serve tlte schools Vars1ty Ramblers are under con~
•
t'
•
~of New Mexico in their visual edu~ s1dera
10n to g1ve the 1-rosh a.
• t tl · -....... ·
cation programs, has been installed b roa, der scope m
o te IDH"IcncJes
by the University extension di~ ocoegcstyeoota
i
II
I f b II •
vision.
The library consists of 52 reels

$J.50

Swimming Pool to Open
The Univ~rstty swimming pooJ
wiJI be open every afternoon except
Sunday from 2 until 6 o'clock, re-

ports Tal Godding, lifeguard. Godding will be on duty every s&ssion.
The pool will be open to every.
one until late fall.

Aviators Physical Exams
Given Tuesday
The
Civil
Aeronautics
Authority physicnl examinations will be given in Dr.
Barnes' office Tuesday, Sept.
26 1 from 9 to 12 o'clock in
tlte morning and from 2 to 5
o'clock in the afternoon.
Boys ·must bring applica.
tion blanks,

Shipkcy with but four days of
pt·actica remaining beiore the invasio~ of the Mu,etangs from SHvcr Ctty,
The Lobos have spent a great
deal of time on fundamentals this
past week and Shipkey says they
will be ready to go with t.he whistle
Friday night. On the wholo the
Wol£pa.ck is shaping up slowly he
reported.
'Yith one tussle already under
tbCir belts 1 the Mustangs arc a
,much stronger eleven than last
year and gunning for a Lobo vic~
tory. ~•The upset of 1937 whon Sit~
vet· Ci~y trounced 'the Wolfpnck on
a n;~dd~ field m~st not be forgotten, Sh1pkey sa1d.
•
1\:lustangs Stronger Than Ever
Reports from the Teacher's Col..
lege indicate the Mustangs this
year arc stronger than they have
e:Ver been. Flagstaff was pushed
to hold them to a 12-12 tie in the
season opener at Flagstaff.
.Hilltop mentors have three
teams to choose from-two of equal
sh:ength, Shiplcey stated that he
would use the unit system of sub~
stitution in tho game.
F 1·om present indications the
Hilltop will start Greenbaum and
Henley, ends; Rushing and Rob~
ertson, tackles; Snooks and Gentry, guards. NeSmith will hold
center position,
Haile Fullback
Of the backs the starters wut
· 1 d Tanne1
h'll and
prob a bl y mcue
W 11~>•ts nt th e h a Jfbnck pos t a, J ac k
Hmea~.~
.1 • f u lib ac k,ond A::very Mon..
.rott
·
.1.0l'
n qun:r t cr. Thl"
c mc.up 1s
tentative and likely to be changed
during the week. Shlpkey plans
to use evcl'Y man on the squad if
possible.
The Lobo line will average 190
pounds or over this year while tho
Mustangs nver.agc only 178. Both
backfields will weigh about the
same. The Silver City aggregation
make up for their shyness of beef
with scrappiness.
According to Lobo scouts who
snw the game ]ast week, the Silver
City boys completely outplayed the
Lumberjacks and the Friday night
engagemrmt will be a lot better
~han most :fnns are expecting.

Sacks Calls Netmen
Coach Roy F. Johnson

Couch Benny Sacks asks all boys
interested in competing for the
varsity tennis squad to sign the
slip on the Sub bu1Ictin board as

Coach Roy Johnson hns called a soon a~ possib!e· .
.
t'
f 11 • t
Tennis practice wlll commence m
1
1.':-':?:"c:::ca::r=fu::tu::::::re::.=:=====:::;:
fr:m
pus organizations in the gymnasium nex.t Thursday, September 21,
Do You Enjoy Studying?
at 4 o'clock.
1£ not, consult

0

::~~t~;es

~~~:a:~:us T:~:~

Johnson state~ th~t a swi~ming
meet and tenms smg]es Will be
the highlights of the faU in intranturals.

:r--------:1
I

1l

for the Whole Year

exams.
Go llnd try It todAy-and be aurli

OPTOl\lETRIST
Suite 20<1-205, Sunshine Dldg.
-·----·-·---·

The University of New Mexico Press
Announces
The Publication of Volume II o:l'

B1! MIGUEL A. OTERO

Regular Edltion, $3.00
De Luxe Edition, $5.00
· A true story of the old West, written in the living, vivid style of a
participant aud an eye-witness-eomplete without volume I.

to look for the Blue Dlantortd mar1c·

on the smart ARROW cHp-that
means it's Auaranteed lor Jil•l
You'll never have to buy IUlotherpen.
The Parker Poo Co,, JanctViUe, Wh.

GET YOUR PARKER PEN AT-

College Inn and Book Store
1908 & 10 East Central

Send It To Your Folks and Friends

J

Dr. Chester F. Bebber

t.Afy JJft on the Frontier

·1prevents running dry In ciOIIc!l or

paper, making yout thoUghts glow on
the page like ~ living trail-that' n
the new Ps.rke:r Vaoumatiol
Yet five devastatlng demonstrations prove that it lasts a lifetime,
and !llso easily withatnnds s.cid that
cats away a ·railroad spike-the same

Tlte League Wouldn't Have Worked
Selling First Grade Products
Editor, New Mexico Lobo,
In a recent editoHal you made the unqualified a:::~:::!
tha.t "The Backing of this country would have been
BIGHEE'S SHELL SERVICE
support to make the League of Nations work.'' Although you
1700 East Ceni'ral
Phone 27
as art American editor possess the unquestionable right w 11 ..,__,_..,.____ .,_.,._,_.~·-·.. -··-··-··--•·-·-··-"·----~-~-··-·-'

I-I ow?
MEXICO .LOBO

, vision barrelehcrws the level of lnk-

'Go1d Point glideS nimbly acro119 your

·

istry, human geography, art, ·and ,.,.,.-:-c,...,~
music.
This is the first service of its
kind to be introduced in the state.

~W

Not 0. clumsy metal objectt but n
fine precision instrument-a stream..
lined Featherwei~Itt, whose 14 K

,

In an artlcle wntten .foJ.' Clmical Experts,'' a medical pamphlet,
there is a presentation of the storics of the psychopathia common
to so many of the great. men of
literature.
Some of tho famous names men.
tJoned are Cowper, Blake~ Hoffman ,de Maupassant, and others
reputed to posses genius along lit;..
ernry lines.
Your t•eporter, after havhlg rend
t'
.
.
tb 1s
nr 1c1e several tnues, and after
Jiving in fear :for some of the Lobo
staff, has decided after careful investigation that t.hel- are all rlisgustingly sane,

Johnson Calls Intramural
g;•d• material, variou~ fields or Representatives Together
biology, geology, physics, chem-

WORKiNG ORDER f"

GUARANTEED
for LIFE+

The g1•id situation on tho Hilltop
still looks gloOlfl.Y to CoMh Ted

ot 16 millimeter. sound film: and

" I WAS FILlED WITH ACID
(FERRIC CHUJRIDE} INSTEAD
OE INK, WROTE WITH IT
ALL DAY- A 5 MILE! LINEAND IM IITILL IN PERFECT

AbbeyofWoman'aHome Companton
so.ys: "Ita Sparkling, shim.merin1,
laminated style of circleta ot Pearl
and Jet is the loveUeat I've ever lald
my eyes on."
It holds far more ink than orditw7
rubber :Ink sac pena, For ita I!IDcles•
Diaphragm filler abotishearubber eac

By Brownlow Beaver
Beware, -you Joes who have a
taste for w1•iting and ;foJ,' reading
good 1itc1·ature! There is a de~nite link between literary genius
and insanity,

Lobo Line to Average About 190;
'.l;'c_achera, at 178, HaVEl Speed, Pep

covers such subJects as pr1mary

SAYS THE PAAXE'R VAt'U.+wnc;

The College Favorite lly 2 fo J

Team Which Held Flag
To 12·12 Tie Is Scrappy

--------=------=-7----:--------_:_-

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
Accredited

An Open Forum Policy

BEAVER'S INQUIRY
FINDS LOBO STAFF
"DISGUSTINGLY SANE"

Short Plays for Stage and 'Radio
Edited b1! CARLESS JONES

Ten Quarter- and Half-Hour Flays
• • 216 Pages
$2.00
Produced to meet a demand for script material to be used in dramatics or radio classes in college and high schools.

r
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1 Social Highlights·

. .-··-··-··-·-·-··-··-··-··-..-+
Sororities List Pledges
To Complete Rush Week
+----·-··--·-··-·-·~--··-··-

Tl
h
Rush Week is OVO)', 10 ""' •
b
into
theh•
respective
ees have.
moved
hag !lnd BOl.'orlty
p.ggllge
houses nnd tl1e actives c,an ge t
some sleep.

PIpe
• 0 rgan A r t'IS t

sororitie~:~

IJ;he gil.•ls who pledged
KappA Gamma sorol·lty
oroKappa
as iellows:
Pl "dg"d 24 girls to its chapter.
" ..,
Bliss,
Patricia
They arc:
H 1 Jane
J
G
"'ffith
Burns, 01e en oy ..
' , Laura
Koch, M ·y Powell, Ba1·bara Simpson, Margaret Watts, aH of Albu~
querque; Betty Budge, Peggy
Jones, Frances
of Las
Vegas; Molly Gerh art, MRl'Y Luthst
dl
cille Lackey, Be
one an .•r ay
f S t F1
Cl
L U
Zehner o
au a e;
ara o
Mortod of Silver City; Laura
Mrs. Nina Ancona, University
Treat of Roswe11; Frances Vidal music staff instructor on the pi()C
of Gallup; Peggy A1•thur of Sioux organ, a~nounccd ncquis!tion of
City, Ia.; Cha:.:lotte Gl·aves of San new amphfier for the elcotr•c organ.
Francisco; Marilyn Pearce of
Huntington Park, Calif,; Virginia
A
geles, Margaret
and Jane Walker
Manning
of Call~
'!y
Blue,
of Los

Stern:~

Pl'pe Organ
d UInstruction,
·
~- Off

fe~!~t

in number of pledges was
Alpha Chi omega with 20 on its
list. They ncr: Esther Allen,
Helen Bane, Genevieve Cooney,
Jane Crawford, Lucille Morgan,
Margaret McCahan, Elizabeth Parter, Ruth Porter, Katherlne Park,
Ada :Mae Simpers, I\II"nry Stevens,
Louise Yincent, Barbara Lee Ward,
Albuquerque; Betty ZinnJ Iliary
CoUins, Santa Fe; Phyllis Vida],
Gallup; Reva Alka, Las Vegas;
Betty and Billie Gallagher, ~ong
Beach, Calif.; Kathleen Ittech,
Jonesboro, Ark.
Chi Omega pledges are: Ava
Clifton, Leila Cook, Earlene Ward,
Albuquerque; Cora CoII ms,
. Tucumcarl; Martba Ann Hood, Deming;
}Catherine Joyner, Lucille Wilson,
Annette Reece, Roswell; Lois
Trumble, Wagon Mound; Virginia
Morrow, Ratcm; Verjean Meuli,
Hope, Kans. j lnd:rid Wallin, Denver; Katherine Mot·gnn, Jane
]\[
S nt Fe
cans, a a ·
Alpha De1ta Pi pledged: Lois
Bostwick, Mary Sue Bynon, Elsie
Coplen, Betty Deubler, Betty ~0
Hatob, Montelle Moyers, Julta
Lewis, Mary Jo Scott, Albuquer~
que;
!Iuber, Madrid; Jean
Rosseau, Otowi; Leola Smitb, Roswell~ Jean Hi11, Port Art?ur, Tex.:

~l&ry

Betty
Stewart, Des
Moines, Tenn.,
Ia.
Snrn
Memphts,
The Morehead,
new Phi Mu
pledges nrel
Marie Louise Joyce, Berniece 11-Iar~
chant, Dorothy ".Martin, Katherine
Robertson, Peggy Shew; E11ie Thuringer, Albuquerque; Betty Gallegos, Santa Fe; Ethel Gross, BernaIillo.

Activity Tickets Ready
The student activity tickets,
necessary for admission to nll student activities may be obtained
from Maynard 1\feuli, secretary of
the Associated Students, today.
The tuition receipts (printed on
pink card) should be presented at
the office of the secretary, and
tickets may be obtained free of
charge.

Damitas to Begin Season

ere at niVerSI

On Improved Instrument
Acquisition of a new amplifier
for tho eleet1•ie organ at the Uni
varsity o£ New Mexico wns announced today by ):Irs. Nina M.
Ancona, instructor in organ in the
Department of Music.
~~with the new speaker, and with
the facilities the electric organ of~
fers" Mrs. Ancona said, ' 1we can
offo; students opportunity to learn
to master all the technical problems o£ a full pipe organ.''
1\f. A
also announced that
IS,! ntconat.
.
t
·s
, f lS thopenU o. reg1'tyorgan ns rue ton
tered stud.ents 0
e n~v~rsl t
nnikd teShmt~r~s~dth ~o~hs u en~
al e.
e s a e
a, e orga
may be used f~: pr~ct~e ~~en by
IJCrs_ons not ta 1 ~g msllrue ~0 ~ fon
~he mstrument.
~rna ren a ee
18 attached.
Inqutry should be
made through the department of
music,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Phrateres Pledges Thirty;
Eighteen Are Local Girls

.Degree Applications
Are Requested

First busine,sij meeting of the
A. W. s. Council £or tbe y~ar will
be "held Wednesday afternoon at 5
o'clock in the horlh meeting room
ot the Student Union building.
Helen Soladay, president, will be
in cba.rgc,
The Newman Club, an organization for catholic. students, will
hold its first meeting of the year
at the Student Union building
Thursday evening a.t 7:16 o'c.lock.

Thousands of

'usED BOOKS

DER
lOBO GETS BQL
HEADLINE SYSTEM

LOBO SETS PUBLICATION
DATES DEADLINES

~tudents

colors-burn~

'

*

DON'T WIIIP US

Publication of the Associated Stuaents of the University of New Mexico
VoL.

~LII
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BETWEEN THE LINES .

Water Covers Student Union Grounds

No.4

Water Floods SUB
Grounds and
Campus Streets
Water covered vart of the Stu~
dent Union buUding grounds a,nd

LOBO GRID PROSPECTS BRIGHTEN
AS SHIPKEY ADDS lAST TOUCHES
Directs Lobos Against Mustang Invasion

Teachers Present
Strong Backfield
Snool>s Breaks Ankle

ong~

SATURDAY IS LAST DAY

•·
They may be found anywhere in

town at nearly any hour. Richard
1·ecovered his. from the police la~t
Monday morm~g, a~d foun~ that 1t
had been left m town all m~ht.
As a Tesult, the :fellows m possession of these machines have issued n proclamation. No man may
use the 11cars" without permiss~on

For Outstanding
HAIR STYLING
It's the

VARSITY
SHOP
Always
HENRY N. DAVIS, Mgr,
Interantional Winner

JOHN MORGAN
and His

VARSITY CLUB
"MUSIC AS YOU LIKE IT"

Hear Them at the

HILTON HOTEL
KGGM-10 to 10:30 SATURDAY NIGHTS

Available for Private Parties
and Formals

JOHN MORGAN
Phone 3476-R

~h~e~e~r~in~g~a~\~th~e~L:o:b:o~-M:u:sta=n~g~g:•:m:e!~un~l~e~s~st~h:e:y_i:n~t:en:d~t:o~p:ut~g~a~s:o:b:n:•~~l~O~S:H;a~r~var;d~:::P:h:o:n:e::2;;8;;33:::=~!::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::~
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in
College, asMiddlebury,
F "d
· ht
herBreadlonf
summeJ."
vacation
Vermont,
taking
courses !"instudent
crea- 1 r 1 ay nig ·
tive writing, teaching of English,
and Elizabethan literature.
Among outstanding members of
the faeulty were Robert Frost,
John Mason Brownt and Sheldon
Cheney, editor of Theatre Arts
Monthly.

lEW MEXICO LOBO

Pl'kes Gl've House Dance

TROUBLE FOR OWNERS

FrDSh T0 Be 0rgamze
' d

TEACHERS, TEACHERS

Campus clothfi!S have been ge ting along e~tremely weU by themDeep Purple was more fact than
selves for at least five years, Now fancy when Lewis Butler, in a
we are heading toward subtle, Put thwarted attempt to steal three
definite changes,
bottles of ink with which to'recQrd
The modes of our grp.ndmother's the registration throng met. ~ith
. t'ton beyon d d e~cr1p
•
t10n •
day h&ve returned· with rustliru: h urm.11a
and beruf!led formals which have After having
L . successfully
t
d t obtained
th
sJ 1"ghtly Victorian ideas of cover.. the inlc, eWta
arte Ab
o cross
th s SUB
t lde
age and the merest hints of a ballroom of e
•
ou m ..
bustle. There are muffs to carry way, he sprawled. kheadlong in a
with evening coats. There are deluge of purple m •
barrettes in place of bows in our It is a qUestion whether the
hair.
greater blot may be shown by
From :Srittany come the peasant Butler's dignity or by the trouat!rs
shoes to replace the faithful aad- he probably will never wear again.
dies-if or.e wishes. But with sad~
dle shoes an Amet•ican tradition,
. .
h
- k
•
1t IS safe to say t ey Wl11 eep m
step with the well-worn three·
some of skirt sweater and jacket.
'
~
. In ~he latter, gn~ardme has come The active chapter of Beta Delta
m_toth tts own., Sk(>rtsd are tshh011ther of Pi Kappa Alpha, the oldest fra~
b
) swtr
d 1, t 1a. ky, wa"thc
Wl
more
e ternity on the University campus,
will welcome the 1939 pledge class
d ft
reezes,an
areh'rt
r1cyw1 1
with an informal dance Saturday.
s1eeve
anne1 s 1 s.
For
sugar •and :he The dance will be held at the Pi~
new m~ted greens, larger platds Kappa Alpha house, and will begin
and an tmportant close~up of greys nt 9 o'cloek.
and reds
Avery Monfort and C. M. Botts
Fashio,n's most radical change,
however, is the re-introduction of will be in charge of refreshments,
the bustle (which comes in ef!ect, ingenuity to be your own dashing
ht
only) and the dictation that to be self during the day and a t thr.OW•
modern for this season calls for back to your grandmothet a mg •

PIKE FLIVVERS CAUSE

Meeting for freshman men spansored by Khatnli, senior disciplin~
arian society, was called for imme~
diately after the assembly Thurs. day by Jack McManus Khatali
Miss Julia Keleher of the Um'd t
'
versity E_nglish d~partment, spent pr;~e=~~eu will be organized for

.

More Modern Langages
May Be Taught Soon
Because of the ine1•easing de~
mand for Italian and Portuguese,
there is n. possibility that one or
both of these languages wHI be
taught in the near future, Dr. F.
M. Xereheville of the Modern Language department, said Thursday.
One or both of these modern languages will be offerEd for the 1940
summer session if the demand is
great enough, he added.

At the Aquacade,
Show-Hit of the New York World's Fair,
Chesterfield has th~ call

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK
CHESTERFIELDS , , •
THEY SATISFY

CORDUROY and
GABARDINE

WOOL JACKETS
LEATHER COATS
SWEATERS
SLACKS

Robertson Chokes as
Shipkey Enters SUB

You see more Chesterfield smokers
every place you go. That's because
Chesterfield's Right Combination of
the best home-grown and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos is the only combination that gives them a cigarette of real
mildness with a different and better
taste and a more pleasing aroma.

Finger-Tip Coats

~hff._rtft(lb ?~

theRight ·

Combination

Dolly McGinn Is Secretary
To Dunbar and Farris

of the Worlds Best

Subject

209 W, Gold

RS

1

head~

U N M. Teacher Studies
• •
At Vermont School

,On praetieally every known

LOGAN BOOK
STORE

NYA Studems Meet

TOWN (LUB MEMBE
HOSTESSES AT TEA

*

DEEPPURPLEDECORATES
Ruffles1 Bustles
and Beaus BALLROOM AS BUTLER
By Mark
•••••••...._...,....,........,....._....... SLINGS PILFERED INK
t
••••••·····~~·~

All peQple assigned to
N. Y, A, will meet in Rodey
..., r~~
Laughlin !"!Uh~ch npt er of ~h
Seniora should have a
teras held formal pledging in thE)
Hall Friday at 1 o~clock, The
completed npplicatiop for
Student Union loung~ Sunday aft~
names are tm the bulletin
degree in the hands of the
emoon before an open house gath~
bo&rd in the Administration
regiskar not later than Oce1•jng iot• the frtculty, Piano :music
building,
11
tober 15,
was furnished by Wilna Gillespie
Pcoplc whose names ap.
Beth Corey sang,
pear on the list must report
"'As sQon as possible after
and Julia Fntz,
'd
a ccompanied by Ruth Parkhul'st,
for
by replaced
FJ.'l ay
this, date/' Pat Miller, regisR th B
noon assignment
or they wiU be
trar, stated, "a s•mmary of
The pledges wero
. 1
B t u " arn~
. I
by others," Dean BosiWIC'
the J:equir~ments each has
ha~·t,
La Verne
ar on, ll.nur1e
yet to fulfill for a degree Wl"II
C Martha
B Nell
Barton, Gloria Berry,
emphasized.
1
1
.. and sQnt to tho.se
h Almn:
" t roue
H 1I'1 k ever
R thY
be P>'epa,•ed
Bownmn,
"Seniors who huve .npplicaHoudys ell, m.ar a
u rc '
u
tions in out• hands."
Leach, Rosemary McNeal, Mary
Ann Olin, Mary .Alice Farnham,
Cl ·
R'cha1·dson
Jean
Dorothy
Peck, Willa Mary
Mae Quick,
a~'d'" " 'a b ta 'w
d
.
b
f the Town
Stm e_y1
o er . arrcn, an
Acttve mem erUs lo It
e
Ruth Yeager, all of Albuquerque. Club of the
n vers Y war
V
H
t
S
t
d
1
Reka Loia B aek, an ou en, hostesses at a tea .on a ur ay
N, M,; Hn•el Blunt, Tucumcari; afternoon for unaffiliated women
Headline setup of the Lobo was Willin Maude Bottoms, Alabama; students who live oft' the campus.
changed Friday with the co~opera- Dorothy Britt, Hobbs; Marie Qnr~ The ten was held at 515 North
tion of the University Press in an son and Vh•ginia Carso1_1, Farming- University from 3 to 5 o'clock,
attempt to create a b olde1• L obo ton; Beth Corey, R a t on,. Mary Fall flowers made up the center
makeup.
I1·ene 1\..ane,
. ·, oy piece of the tea table, where Mrs.
r
Roc hes t cr,"NY·J
Headlines once in capital and MouIt, L on don, E ngIand ,. MarJOrle
· · Elizabeth S1.mpson, faculty adlower ease lettBls are now both in Russell, Rodeo, N. M.; Jean Von visor of the club, and Miss Flerall capital letters and in capital Burg~ Columbu~, :t-reb.; Jo Weaver, ence Shl'Oeder poured.
Falls City Neb . Alma WeHcr
h
d
and lower case letters too.
D
'
'•
,
Club members w D serve were
1
L Fran.ces S'Ki1_ian,
1
Helen Graves,
The Press ordered a font of envet•,
small, italicized heads and a font
Juanita No an, orrame ~er mg,
of 72-point (one inch high), con- Independent Men Hold
Annabelle Gammon, and Betty Jo
densed letters to be used in ban- Initial Smolrer
Hatch.
net• (all across the page)
Those receiving guef!ts were
lines.
A large group" of unaffiliated men Mary Jo Starrett, Wanda Ellis,
attended the smoker spon- Eda Anderson, and Helen Gravca.
sored by the Independent Men Manday evening. The smoker wns held
in :he ao~t~ lounge of the Student
Umon butldmg.
1
The meeting gave the new stuSaturday is one of those proTuesdays and Fridays have been dents n chance to ·meet the returnset as the publication dates for the ing members of the organization, verbial l'Jast days."
Lobo each week, the business man- and to get acquainted with the acAny student who wishes to
ager nnd editor have announced,
tivities of the club throughout the change his p1•ogram may do so beStudents who wish to work on year.
fore Saturday without charge.
the paper must get their cop_y in on Harold Enarson,. preside_nt of t?e After that date a fine of $1.00 will
Mondays and Thursdays. Copy club, and ~aden Pttts, soctal chatr· be charged for a change of prodeadlines have been set at 2 man, were m charge of the smoker. gram.
o'clock on each of these days.
Also Saturday is the last day for
Sports copy must be in by noon.
filing requests for dates on the
The press deadlme
. ·IS at 6 o'c1ock ,
fi rst semes t er soc1"al calendar· All
Assignments must be posted
social organizations are asked t?
Sunday and Wednesday evenings.
file their requests in the Personnel
Reporters sports and news editors
•
office before Saturday.
will be h~ld l'CStmnsible for com- The two ancient ghosts of auto~ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
pliance with these deadlines.
mobiles owned by the 11 Pike"
pledges J, S. Brown and Richard
English have become a nroblem.
Welcome Students

Las Damitas, sub-chapter of LOST-Three keys tied in pink
Phrateres, will open tht!ir social ribbon. Return to Nancy Crane,
season With a mixer party Thurs .. Hokona.
day night,
~~::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::_:;
The party will begin nt 8 :P· m.
and will be held in the baSement
lounge of the Student Union building.
REVERSIBLE

AWS Council to Meet

Tuesday, September 19, 1939

Cigarette·Tohaccos

FRED MACKEY'S
209 W. Control

I'h. 9U

.I

